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CHAPTER 170.
[H. B. 445.]

SECOND CLASS SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
AN AcT defining second class school districts and amending
section 4696, Remington's Revised Statutes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTION 1. Section 4696, Remington's Revised
Statutes, is heieby amended to read as follows:
Section 4696. Any school district in this state
containing a city of the third class, or of the fourth
class, or containing a city having the population
requisite for a city of the third or of the fourth class,
as shown by any regular or special census, or maintaining a four-year accredited high school shall be a
school district of the second class.

Amends
§ 4696, Rem.
Rev.
(4900,Stat.
P.C.)

Passed the House February 26, 1937.
Passed the Senate March 9, 1937.
Approved by the Governor March 16, 1937.

CHAPTER 171.
[H. B. 456.]

AGATE PASS BRIDGE.
AN ACT providing for a bridge across Agate Pass in Kitsap
county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTION 1. That a bridge be erected by the State
of Washington, at the most feasible point across
Agate Pass in Kitsap county, connecting State Highway No. 21 with the Bainbridge Island Highway.
SEC. 2. This act is necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public health and safety, and for

Effective
immediately.
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the support of the state government and its existing
public institutions, and shall take effect immediately.
Passed the House March 6, 1937.
Passed the Senate March 9, 1937.
Approved by the Governor March 16, 1937.

CHAPTER 172.
[H. B. 508.J

DELINQUENT TAX LANDS DONATED TO STATE
FOREST BOARD.
AN ACT. relating to state forests and the powers and duties of
the state forest board and other officials, and amending section 3, chapter 154, Laws of 1923, as amended by section 1,
chapter 117, Laws of 1929, the same being section 5812-3,
Remington's Revised Statutes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
Amends

§ 5812-3, Rem.

Rev. Stat.

(§ 2578-10.
P.

C.)

Powers of
board.

SECTION 1. That section 3, chapter 154, Laws of
1923, as amended by section 1, chapter 117, Laws of
1929, the same being section 5812-3, Remington's Revised Statutes (Pierce's Code, section 2578-10), be
amended to read as follows:
Section 3. The board shall have the power to accept gifts and bequests of money or other property,
made in its own name, or made in the name of the
state, to promote generally the interests of reforestation or for a specific named purpose in connection
with reforestation, and to acquire in the name of the
state, by purchase or gift, any lands which by reason
of their location, topography or geological formation,
are chiefly valuable for purpose of developing and
growing timber, and to designate such lands and any
lands of the same character belonging to the state
as state forest lands; and may acquire by gift or purchase any lands of the same character. Said board

